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PUliS I'OU •• ""'8 .-------------------------- -------------------------------
THE ASIATIC BILL 

fROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE IMMIGRANTS' REGULATION ACT 
~OR the convenience of our readers we give below, in parallel columns, the various 
ll~ c:lau8es as at present existing in the Immigrants Regulation Act, 1913. together with the 

alterations, additions and deletions propo8ed in the " Areas Reservation and Immigration 
and Regi8tration ( Further Provision) Bill :-

THE ACT AS IT EXISTS 
2. (7) No appeal shall be heard by a board unless 

notice thereof in the prescribed form has been given 
to the Immigration Officer by or on behalf of the 
person concerned within seventy-two hours after the 
refusal, detention. restriction. or arrest aforesaid., or, 
in case the appellant arrived by sea and the ship 
whereon he arrived is about to depart. unless such 
notice is given forthwith. In every case a deposit 
shall be made of an amount" Bltjficwnt, sn flu optnion 
0/ tlUJ Mimster .. to cover the detention expenses of 
the said person, the costs of bringing him before a 
board and of returning him to the place at which he 
was restricted if he desire to appear personally, and 
if he arrived by sea, the cost of his return passage 
by another ship to the place from which he came. 

3. (2) A board may, of its own motion, and shall. 
at the request of the appellant or of an immigration 
officer, reserve for the decision of a superior CQurt 
baving jurisdiction, any question of law which 
arises upon an appeal heard before such board nnder 
the last preceding section, and shall state such ques
tion in the form of a spedal case for the opinion of 
such court by transmitting such special case to the 
registrar thereof. The qnestion so stated may be 
argue? befor£> such court which may call for further 
information to be supplied by the board if the court 
!lhall deem sllch information necessary and may 
give sllch answer on such case, supplemented by 
such information, if any. and may make such order 
as to the costs of the proceedings, as it may think 
right. 

... 

3. (3) For the purpose of this section "a qnestion 
of law" shall, among other questions in
clude a question of domicile. and" a superior 
court having JllrisdlCtwn " shall mean IlUJ pro
t.inciaZ dwision oj the Supreme Court wltteh has 
jurisdICtion fl'ltere the board was Blttmg, or any 
jUdfl(J 0/ such dwiltion, itT tlte Easfern Dis/riels 
Local Dit.iswn having such jurisdiction or allY 
judge t/1.4!T'o/. and .. appellant It shall not in
clude an alien. 

4. (1) (a) Any person or class of persons deemed 
by the Minister on economic gronnds or 
on account of standard or habits of life to 
be unsuited to the requirements of the 
Union or any particular Province thereof; 

(continued from the bottom oC the second column) 
to the headwaters of the'rongolo River, and thence along lh.t 
nver to the border of the Utrecht District. 

The aforesaid Terntolles are 10 thIS Act shonly refened to as 
\.be NQrtbern Distncts. " • _ _ ... -

THE ACT AS PRQPOSED '1'0 BE AMENDED 
2. (7) The same, excepting the ..deletion of the 

words italicised and the substition of the following: 
.. fixed by the immigration officer not exceeding 

Qne hundred pounds. " 

3. (2) The same, with the addition of the follow
ing words: .. From any such opinion there shall be 
an appeal to the Appellate Division of the Supreme 
Court. " 

(3) For the purposes of this section-
.. a question of law" shall, among other 
questions, include a question of domicile ~ 
and .. appellant" sball not include an 
alien. 

(NOTE.-Portion italicised in the opposite section 
is to be deleted.) 

4. (1) a. The same, with the addition of the 
following words :-
.. Provided that for the purpose of. this sec.
tion the Northern Districts of Natal, as 
described in section t/tre6 of ~ The Northern 
Districts Annexation Act. 1903" (Act No. 
1, 19~3, Natal) shall be deemed to be in
cluded in the Province of the Transvaal." 

[NOTB :-Act No. I, 1903. provides for the annexation to the 
Colony of Natal of certaIn Tenitones formlOg a part of the 
lransvaal Colony. Section '''"e refened to above is as follows: 

.. From and after the taklDg effect of this Act the nndermen. 
tioned Tenitories, situaltd Northwards of the Colony of Natal 
now frtmlDg a part of the Transvaal Colony. shall be annex£d to 
and shall thenceforth form a part of II e Colony of Natal, that is 
is to say :-The DIstrict of Vryheid, the Distnct of Utrecht. a 
portIon of the DIstrict of WakkelStroom lytng south of a line 
drawn from the North-eastern comer of Natal. East of Volksru!t 

(continucQ. at the bottom of the 6rst colWI\D 1 
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4. (1) (f) A~y per-aon who hit!! been convicted in 
any country of ~ny of the following offences 
(unless he has received a free pardon 
therefor) namely, murder, rape, arson, 
theft, receiving stolen goods knowing the 
!!3.lJle tp hl\-ve been iltolen; fraud, fQrgerf or 
uttering forged documents knowing the 
same to have been forged, counterfeiting 
coin or uttering coiq knowing; the sarqe to 
be counterfeIt, hpn\'lebl'elllqng with intent 
to commit an offence, burglary, robbery 
with vIolence, threats by letter or otherwise 
witl} ill tent; to Il~tort or of any at~;mpt to 
commIt any such offence. and by reason o~ 
the circumstances oonnpcted with the 
ofi'epoe, is deemed by the Minister to-be an 
nnd\lsirable inhabItant of or visitor to ,the 
Union. 

4. (~) NClth,ng in 8ub-section (1) contained shall 
he construe\!-

'(a) as enabling a pe1'llon to be deemed a prohibited 
immigrant jn the Cape of Good Hope br Natal, 
if, bemg l">t the commenoement of this Aot 

• lawfully entitled to reside in any Province, he 
shows or has shown that he is able to comply 
with the requirements described in section 
three (a) of Act No. 30 of 1906 of the Cape of 
Good Houe, or of sectlOnjiv8 (a) of Act No. 30 
of 1903 of Natal. 

[NOTE -Section three (a) of Act No. 30 of 1906 of the Cape 
of Good Hope, referred to above reads as fol1o\'ls .-

(a) Any person who, when asked to do so by any duly 
authorIsed officer, shall be unable through deficient educatIon to 
himself wnte out and sIgn 10 the characters of any European 
language an apphcatlon to the satIsfactIon of the MInIster; 
prOVIded that for the purposes of thIS sub.sectlon ¥Idqish $hall 
be accepted as an Euwpeab langUage. 

SeclI~~ jiw (l!J qf Act No. 30 of 1903 !)f Natl\l referreq to 
\11 tb,\$ ~eCtlo..\l reads as, folloVl!~ :"""7 

(a) any person who when aSKed to do so by any duly !1~t~or. 
Ized officer, shall be unable through deficIent educatIon to hImself 
to wflte out and sIgn, 10 the characters of some European 
language, an applIcatIon to the satIsfaction of the MInIster. " 

5. The following persons or classes of persons 
shall not be prohibited Immigrants for the purposes 
of this .Act namely ;-

(e) any person born before the commenoement 
of the Act lU any part of South Africa in
oluded in the Union whose parents were law
fully resident therein and were not at that 
time restrICted to temporary or conditional 
residenoe by any law then in force, and any 
person born in any place after the commence
ment of thIS Aot whose parents were at the 
time of hi'! bIrth domICiled in a.ny part of 
South Africa itlcludetl in the Union. 

(g) any person wha is proved to the satisfaction 
of an ImmI~,'Tation Officer or in case of an 
appeal to the satisfaction of the board, to be 
the wife, or the ohild under the age 'of 16 
years, of any person exempted by paragraph 
(f) of thIS section, provided that the wife or 
the child, (as the case may be), is not such a 
perSQIil all is descpbed in s~b-seetion (1) (d), 
(e), (f), (g) or (h) of the last preceding section. 

4. (1) (j) The ~me, with the Jl41l1tion ,.fter ~he 
words" bave been Jltolen" of the follow
ing;-
•• incest, sodomy, bestiality, any offence 
involving fraudulent conduot in connection 
'With any insolvency. " 

4. (2) (a) deleted. 

5. The following persons or c~es of persono 
sqall not be prohibited immigrants for the purposes 
of this Act :t\ainely :-

.. (e) any person, other than an l\1ien, who \VaS 
born in any pal't of South Africa illclude4 
in the Union and whose paren~ were at tile 
time of his birth lawfull~ res~dent therein 
and were not at that time fCIItricted to ~
porary 01' conditional residenoe therein h-l' 
any law then in force; Provided that any 
pevSon who, if he ~ a pt<ooibited immi
grant, would ~ included wilhl» auy class of 
persons whioh has. iD ierml ef paragraph (a) • 
M Ilab-section (1) of eectionfow-, been deemed 
by the Minister M be nnsuited to the require
m.ents of the Union or any province thereof 
rshall lose the protection accorded by this 
paragraph if he 1188 a0quired 01' shall acquire 
a domicile in a PrOviD06 of the Union other 
than that in which he was born ; 

(g) an.i perlion whQ is proved tQ ~}le tlatisfaction 
of a.n lmmigr~tioll officer {lr ia the case of 
an ~ptli11 to the ~jjaflWtion of the board, to 
he the. wif~, Qr child unclei' tohe ~ge of sixteen 
fear~ el any p6rsQU exempted by paragraph 
(f) of this section; 

Provided: 
(i) that the wife or child (as the case may 

be) is not.such a person M is described in 
paragraph (4), (e), (f), (U) or (Il) of sub. 
section four ; and 

(ii) that where exempted perSOn belongs to 
one of the classes described in paragraph 
(d) of Imb-secUoIl (1) ,of section (our the 
wife or child (3$ t~e case ma~ l>el ellters 
the Union witmu five "~Ri aftel' Ute fill'St 
day of August, 1925, or withi~ ~ ,eart 
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10. No prohiMted immigrant shall be exempt 
from the provisiQns· of this Ac~ or be allowed to 
rtlmain in the Union, or in allY PrQvince wherein 
his residence is unlawful, Or be deemed to have 
acquired a domicile therein, by reason only that he 
had not been informed that he could not enter or 
remain in the Union or (as the case may be) in that 
Province or that he had been allowed to enter or 
remain through oversight. misrepresentatIOn or 
owing to the fact having been undiscovered that he 
was such a prohibited immigrant. 

22. Any person (not being a person born in any 
JlW't of SOllili Africa which has been included in the 
Umon) who, whether befQl'e or after the commenee
:ment of this A\Jt has been sentenced kI impri8Oll
ment-

(a) for a contravev.tion. of provision mentionN in 
the first schedule to this Act or any provision 
hereafter amending that provision or sllbsti
"'ted therefor or far any offence mentioned in 
sub-eect.iOQ (1) (f) o( sectioa/ImT; 

(b) for seHing. partering, giving or othefwiae 
~. supp1ying intoxicating liquor to any ~o1onred 

person in comra'vention of any 4w; or 
(c) f9r dealing in or being in possess.iOQ of 

nnwron~~t precious m$l or rOQgh or uucat 
precious stones in contraventioll of any ldw, 

t 

afttn' the date of the liMIt entry Into the 
Union, -whiche'\'er period may be the long
er, of the pel'lOlllO exempted. 

[NOTE.-l'aragrapU Cti). (t), tI,; en aD e"r of auh-seetloD el) 
or section iour refe"ed to 10 (I) deal Wllb criminal. .Dd dqseued 
persona and paragrapb (a) of lub-sectlnn (I) 01 sectIOn (our 
r.fcorred to lD 'Ii) .. lIS Collows 1-

Cal any person o. class of persons deemed by the Mwhlet' on 
economic grounds or on account o( standard or b.bils or life to 
be unsuited to the fequllementl of tbe Union or .ny particular 
P r0910Clt tbereof.} 

In the interpretation of this paragraph " the wife .. 
shall inclgde anyone woman between whom and 
the exempted person mentioned there exists a union 
recognised as a marriage under the tenet8 of an 
Indian religion notwithstanding that by those tenets 
the uniou of that exempted person with other 
women at the !arne time would also be recognised 
as a marriage. Provided that DO woman shall be 
deemed to be the wife of such E'xempted peI'8Qn-

(i) if such a union exists between him and any 
other woman who bas under any law relating 
to immigration Or to Asiatic registration been 
recognised within the Un!on as the wife of 
Buch person and bas resided or resides or'is 
domiciled in any province ; or 

(ii) if such exempted person has offspring resident 
or domiciled in any province by any woman 
who is still living. 

and a union shall not be for the purposes of this 
section be deemed to have ceased to exist by reason 
only of the fact that according to the tenets of an 
Indian religion it has been dissolved • 

.. The child under the age of sixteen" shall mean 
a child who is the offspring of the exempted person 
and the wife as herein defined or the child of the 
exempted person and a deceased woman who if she 
had been alive could have been recognised at the 
time of the birth of the child a. the wife (as herein 
defined) or whose union with the exempted person 
could have been registered at the time of the birth 
of the child as a marriage under spction two of the 
Indians Relief Act, 1914. 

10. The same, with the following addition :
Any such perBan may be declared to be a prohi
bited immi~ant and dealt with ill termS of 
section. nme/lln of this Act and if 8Ueh P6n1On 
is in possession of a registration oertifieate 01' a 
certificate of domicile or any other aoedmellt 
anthorizmg him to remain in th1J Union or amy 
province it iihall be oompt'tent for any board kI 
which he may appeal, if it be pl'o1'eci to tile 
satisfaction of the board that soch tlel'tifieate or 
other document waH obtained by fraudulent 
representations by or on behalf of the hQlder, 
to order that such certificate or other document 
be cancelled and the holder thereof be dealt 
with as a prohibited immigrant: Provided that 
if!l1lch pet'BOD fails to appml to' a; board the 
Principal Immigration Officer, concerned I!l1ly 
exercille aU such powers as to the cancellation 
of any certificate or other doeu.ment 88 ate by 
this section conferred upon a board. 

22. The mme, with the addition of the following 
new paragraph :-

(d) for any offence undel' section lwenJII of thiB 
Act for which imprisonment baa been im
posed without the option of a fine. 

l No'nt :-Section 20 above referred to reads as fonows l
Any 'person who-
( .. ) auis or abets any person in entering or remlllniog within 

the Ullbn Of any Pr<n'1DCe 10 contravention of tIllS Act, 
J..aowmg that penon &0 I:e prohibited from IIQ eIIteriag or 
remaiDlng; 

(6) aids or abets • person ordered to be! re1IIoved Erom the 
Uoioo or any ProVloce In evadmg thl: wd«, QI' BN8elll'l 
any such person knowing him to he the subject or aoy sucb 
ordel'; 

(c) for the purpose or enlenl'g the U Dlon, or VlY Proviuce in 
w'bich he is a prohibited iDl1Dignmt, 01' oE ticihtating or 
aslilsUOg the entrance of himself or any other pe~~ ~ 
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and who by teason of the circumstances connected 
with the offerlce, is del'lmed by the Minister to be an 
undesirable mhabitant of the Union, may be re
moved from the Union by warrant, and pending 
removal, may be detained in such custody as may 
be prescribed by regulation. 

30. In this Act, and in the regulations made 
thereunder, unless inconsistent with the context,-

.. domicile" shall mean the place in which a 
person has his present home or in which he 
resides or to which he returns as his place Qr 
present permanent abode and not for a mere 
special or temporary purpose; aud a person 
shall not be deemed to have a domicile within 
the Union or any Province (as the case may be) 
fOi' tl-..:~ purposes of this Act unless he has re
sided therein for at least three years, otherwise 
than under terms of conditional or temporary 
residence permitted by this Act or any other 
law Qr as a person under detention in a prison, 
gaol, reformatory or lunatic asylum; and a per
son shall be deemed for the purposes of this 
Act to have lost his domicile within the Union 
or any Province (as the case may be) if he 
voluntarily go and reside outside the Union or 
the Province (except for a special or temporary 
'purpose) with the intention of making his 
home outside the Union or ~at Province (as the 
case may be.) 

Section si.c of the Indians Relief Act, 1914:
The Mimster may m his discretion cause to be 

provided out of moneys appropriated b¥ Parliament 
for the purpose of a free passage from any port in 
the Union to any port in India (with or without free 
conveyance by rail to such first mentioned port) for 
any IndIan (ot,her than an Indian who is or may 
become entItled under Law No. 25 of 1861-Natal-
01' any amendment thereof 10 such free passage), 
who makes a written request for such free passage 
etc. 

ASIATIC -TRADERS IN THE TRANSVAAL 

In the Transvaal Provincial CounCIl in moving 
the second reading of the "General Dealer's (Con
troI) Draft Ordinance," the Administrator is reported 
to have said, the measure was put forward mainly to 
control the Asiatic tra1.e in difference to repre
sentations made to restrict the issue of general 
dealers' licences. These requests were made by 
representatives of various municipalities. 

The Executive Committee had felt-that very care
ful steps had to be taken. It was hoped t.hat the 
question of Asiatic trading would have been tackled 
by the Union Government. The Government had, 
however, decided that this aspect of the Asiatic pro
blem must be left to the provinces. In framing the 
Ordinance they had taken. mto consideration the re-

contravention of the Act, commits any fraudulent act or 
make~ any false representation by conduct, statement, or 
othuwlse, 

shall be gUIlty of an offence and hable on conViction to a fiDe not 
exceedmg one hundred pounds or, In default of payment to 1m. 
pnsonmeDt With or Without hard labour for a pertod not 
exceedtng SI'< months, or to such Imprtsonment Without the 
optton of a fine.] 

30. In this Act and in the regulations made there
under, unless inconsistent will the context: 

.. domicile" shall mean the place in which a 
person has his present permanent home. or 
present permanent residence or, to which he 
returns as his present permanent abode and not 
for a mere special or temporary purpose; and a 
person shall not be deemed to have a domicile 
within the Union or any Province (as the case 
may be) for the purposes of this Act unless he 
has lawfully resided therein for a continuous 
period of three years, otherwise than under 
terms of conditior.al or temporary residence 
permitted by this Act or any other law or as a 
person under detention in prison, gaol, reforma
tory or mental hospital, and a person shall be 
deemed for the purposes of this Act to have lost 
his domicile within the Union or any Province 
(as the case may be) if he absents himself from 
the Union or that Province (as the case may be) 
and does not return to the Union or that Pro
vince (as the case may be) within three years 
from the date of departure then'from or in the 
case of a person who absented himself fl'om the 
Union or any Province (as the case may be) 
prior to the 1st August, 192.'), does not return 
to the Union or that Province (as the case may 
be) before the 1st Angust, 192~: Provided that 
in cases where a person proceeds overseas for a 
special or temporary purpose the :Minister may 
authorize the issue of a cm'tificate of identity 
under the provisions of sub.section (2) of section 
tweflf!l-jiv6 of this Act allowing the pm'son con
cerned to return to, and resnme his residence in 
the Province named within the period specified 
in such certificate or any extenSIOn thereof not 
exceeding tell years in all. 

Section .~IX of the Indians Relief Act, 1914. re
mains, with the addition after the words .. any 
port in India" of the words" or elllcwhere." 

quest of the Municipal Congress from lallt year and 
also the report of the Asiatic Commission. 

Mr. Geo. Hills (Lab., Benoni) said it should be 
stated frankly that the Draft Ordinance was intended 
to apply to Asiatics, if that was the intention. 

Mr. H. J. Lamb (S.A.P. Yeoville) was of the same 
opinion, and moved the adjournment of the debate, 
because members had not had time to consider the 
measure. 

The motion was defeated by 25 votes to 15. 
Mr. R. H. A. Rabbie (Nat., WakkerBtrooru) said 

.that through the competition of the Asiatics many 
white dealers had to close their business. The 
danger did not exist only in the large centres, ~llt 
also in the up-country villages. He strongly sup
ported the second reading. 

The draft was read a second time and the eom
mitte stage fixecl for 'fue8daK tI:.e 11th instan:. 
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NOTES AND NEWS 

IT 
T is difficult to foresee what fate awaits India. 

At a time when proper guidance is most essen
tial to the youth of India in her struggle 

for freedom veterans, one after another, are speedily 
passing away. Within the short space of ten years 
we have recorded the deaths of not less than five 
great leaders, namely, Gokhale, Tilak, Sir Subrama
nia Aiyar, Ashutosh Mukherjee and Das, and now 
we receive the sad news of the death of Sir 
Surendranath Dannerjea. It is an nndoubted fact 
that the present awakening of National spirit 
in India is the fmit of tt e labonrs of tht'se 
leaders who have not had the good fortune of seeing 
with their own eyes the accomplishment of their 
self-imposed task but have departed leaving the task 
to be accomplished by others. Let us hope that they 
will be guided by the same spirit that has guided 
the palt leaders. It is an irony of fate that 
Bengal should lose within a very short period three 
of her great men, for, the last three mentioned all 
belonged to Bengal. Bengal has evt'r stood first anti. 
even to-day stands first in her patriotism and this 
loss to her will be nnbearable. Sir Surt'ndranath 
leaves behind him one son and five danghters to 
whom and to Bengal we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy. 

With this issue we present our readers with a 
photo supplement of the late Sir Surendranath 
Baunerjea whose life sketch appears in another 
colnmn. 

Mr. Jogodish Chandra Mnkherjee the managing 
partner of the well-known firm of Calcutta-Messrs. 
Kamalalaya, (Wholesale and Export Clothiers, Hatters 
and Outfitters), who has recently come on a business 
trip to, the Union has arrived at Durban last Wednes
day from Johannesburg and is the guest of Mr. 
Sorabjee Rustomjee. The firm represented by Mr. 
Mukherjee is perhaps the ouly Indian firm which 
is doing business on a large scale with many of the 
South African Europl'an firms. Mr. Mukherjee is. to 
our knowledge, the first Bengalee gentleman that has 
ever visited th~se shores. Although his mission is 
purely a business one he will, no doubt, incidentally 
have the opportunity of gaining a first-hand know
ledge of the Indian question, of which, from the little 
chat we were able to have with him, Mr. Mukher
jee seems to have already had some bitter ex
perience. Mr. Mnkherjee sails for India by the 
8.8. Kar(lgola on the 17th instant. 

A petition with about a thou-aud .,ignatures has heen sub
mitted to His Exalted HighneilS the Nizam, Hydrabad, for 
J!'ranting political reforms as embodied in a Memorandum 
prepared by the State Reforms Association sometime ago. 
The vreVIOUS memorandum from the State Reforms 
AlSOCiatlon prayed tho Nizam to gran~ representation in 
the Legislative Conncil in proportion to the percentage 
cf classes in the State with protection of minorities. The 
Nizam had previously announced in a declaration that the 
Legisilltive CounCIl should be coustituted aud enlarged 
on modern lines and it was in pursuance aud conformity 
with the principles of this declaration that the Htate 
Reforms Association put in their memorandnm. 

Mr. R. Srinivasau, M.L.C., reprel!enting the interests 
of the submerged classefl in the Legislature, has made his 
mark as a Social Worker. He was made Rao Sahab in 
tim last Honours' List, on the birthd8Y of H. I. M. the 
King. Mr. Srinivasan, it will be remembered, returned 
to India after completing a foIl term in civil service 
in South Africa and his many local friends will be 
pleued to learn of t.be \Ietvi~1!I he is tendering "- ~he 
lIotherl,udj 

Que;tions have been p~1; in connection with Mabatma 
Gandbl as to who pays h18 expenses and whether he is 
expensive? Mahatma Gandhi him\lelf answers these 
qUE'BtioDs in Young India :-

"I do make the claim, that I attempt to act 
as I preach. Bot I must confess that I am not as in
expensive in my wants, 8S I would like to be. My food 
since my illneBB costs more than it should. By no means 
can I caU it a poor man's food. My travels too cost 
more than they did before my illness. I am no longer 
Ilble to travel long distance third class. Nor do I travel. 
all I did before. withou~ a companion. All this means 
not simplicity and povt'rty, bot the reverse of it. I draw 
nothlDg from the A.I.C.C. or the Gojarat Committee. 
But friends find Illy travelling expenses including food 
and clothing. Often during my tours railway tickets are 
purchased by those .who invite me and my host everywhere 
covers me with kind attention. 

THE ASIATIC BILL 
~ HE Areas Reservation and Immigration and 
II Registration (Further Provision) Bill, in-

troduced hy the Minister of the Interior in 
the Union House of Assemhly at the close of the 
session reveals the Asiatic policy of the Govern
ment. There are two important chapters, the first 
dealing with the reservation of class areas and the 
second with amendments to the Immigrants Regu
lation Act. Chapters III. and IV. deal with 
amendm('nts to the Asiatics Rf'gistration Amend
ment Act of the Transvaal and the repeal wholly 
or in part of certain laws affecting Asiatics in 
Natal, Transvaal and the Cape Provincf.'. 

Fortunately the Government have launc]led this 
Bill at the close of Parliament. the object being, 
as stated by the Minister, to enable all con
cerned to study the measure. 'Ve are of opinion 
that the Government anticipate strClng opposition 
on the part of the British and Indian Governments. 
and thought it the best policy to allow the storm 
to gather and hurst before the Bill is proceeded 
with. Be that as it may, the time that must eJapqe 
before the Bill can be brought before Parliament. 
can be made use of by the Indian commllDity, 
both in India and South Africa, to enliRhten the 
mass of the people to its provisions. That is the 
first step. This complicated Bill must be examin
ed thoroughly, and in order to assist our readers 
we publish in this issue the amendments to the 
Immigrants Regulation Act side by side with the 
original dauses. Later on we intend to examine 
each clause as amended and endeavour to show 
what effect such amendments will have npon the 
rights of Asiatic residents and their descendants. 

The first chapter, dealing with the reservation 
of class areas. affects adversely Asiatics only, al
though they are scarcely mentioned by name 
Cape Malays anti half-caste races such as the 
.. Cape Coloured," .. Mauritius Creole" and .. St. 
Helena persons" are exempt from the provisioM 
of this Bill. There is, of course, a political reason 
for exempting thec;e people. They have the Par
liamentary franchise and can make their voice 
heard. Moreover there is a growing tendency to 
absorb certain Europeanised coloured people into 
the Buropean community, as the trend of recent 
legtalation dealin4 with wa~ and conditions in 
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the industrie~ makes it impossible to place white 
aij.d coloUJecJ -Workers on a di{'l'erent basiq. 
~ The proce.dure adQiPt~d jn the EiH £Or bringjng 

about the reservation of ,class areas, which wiU 
really ibe Asiatio locations, is (,r a municipal 
c?ti~cll, village .or local board or health committee 
to it1til'Iiate,to the Ui1).1stel' that a certain a"f'U Is 
wholly pr 1.o;r the greater part occupied for traning 
Of residential purposes by a particular elass of 
persons (Asiatics for instanoe). A commjs"Iion 
ap!>olntfld by the Minister win then investigate and 
rep,Qrj :u.pOl;l. th.e .d~ir~bill.ty of $etting apart such 
ar,e,a for th~ use of a particular ci.lss of persons. 
Bya proclahlatiOil in the Gov£1'nment Gazett~ the 
Governor-General may declare a certain area t'l be 
either a class residential, ttading 01' combined 
residential and trading area within six months of 
the receipt of the cRf11missi,QQ,'s report 

Supposing an area is set apart for Asill-tjcs, no 
other prxsons may /tCquire or lel).se property therein 
uij'Jt)as ~ hOlds the right .of r~,Dew,al 01 a lease in 
w],"jtins at the PQmmeIlc,ement of the Act (which 
is Il-l:r~,!j..Qy d,efi.nit~ly {i~~ as August 1, 1925, when
ever the Bill11).fl,Y J1appen to (>a.ss). Likewise no 
A§iatic wo»ld pe auJ.e to ncquin~ or lease property 
in :J. hOWn or vHm.ge cl.~e!l)hc1'c than in thfJ area act 
apfJ/l't unlElss If,~ t~ comrnen('ement of thl1 Act lJe 
is i.p. p9!?Sel'lllioJ). of ~ written l~se. 

Np EUfPp,ean rp.ay pe grallted a licence in an 
A,siatic ~reJl., an,Q. no Allia.tJp may obtain II> licence 
elsewhere t1-Ill~s in ~ith,er Cfl,S,e they receive a 
sp,ecial 'Permit granr.eeJ py the Gov~rn,or-Gf;'~eral; 
pr$?yi4~d, h?wever, that t~ose who at fhe time of 
tM proclam1!-tioll ar~ carrying on bl1siness yl).p.~ot 
be refused a renewal of a licence. 

'These special areas may 4e extende-l or reduced, 
after i~vpstigati()ll, or the Gove,mqr-General JI:lay 
by ;ptocla~\:Lt!on deeide to suspend for a perj q all 
thtl provisinns regardin~ a special area if found to 
be inadequate or ~ns~itab1e ~~ the pupulation. 
SpeCial areas ptoclahned in t1;1e Transvaal will be 
pl~ced o~, the 'sa~e J )?ting as loc~tioJS ;;tlready 
established ~ndet Law 3 of 1885, 

'T.he at11 proVid~s for !in aiivisory hoard copsist
ing b£ n~t le~s tl:lll'n three persons of the class 
con~tie!hed resident in t.he same town or vilhtge, In 
adaitlb~ to a <,h:l.irman \fho, iii the case of a non
E~t9J>~~n ch"!i ai'e\i, may I;>e a European It is 
pro\Tided tb~t no by-l~ws or reguilltions part!
c~1~i~y. affeCting the class of persons concerned 
shall be made ot tyithdrawn unless the advice of 
the adVi,so~ bo~rd haf'l first be~n obt~IPed ' 

By procl,amation in the tJfLZette\ the Governor
Gei}er~l may d.E:1~lare phat po Asiatic, for instance, 
m~y ~c<iulre or leas!} pr,oPQrt.y in tpe Proviner) of 
N,a~~18~ve i,,!- th~ poast ~~_l~ which i~ b~tween th~ 
Qo~_~~ lin~ arid a lin!') to bE:) drawn approximately 
tb~r~'y rp,j!es inlap.4 ,unie~s he holds R writtj:ln If'ase 
at th~ d!\t~ $~e~~.fied, No 4.~i~ti,c rr-ay acquire or 
lea8~ prpperiy in t~~ Coa8~ belt from q, person 9ther 
th~'YI: hi8 'ID'Il cta!l8 un~e~8 tt is. within a I!peGtat 

a1;~a Tllll'l als9 appli~s to testament!lry dif'l
poaitiotls. 

Our l'e~del's will now have a clear idea of what 

is intended by this iniquitous measure. If this 
nil! ever b£'comes law, the ~ndimt cmntnnnity's 
p 'sition In thi~ country will be unbearable. 

• TgE LATE 
SIR RURENDRANATg llANNERJF.A 

The late gil' Bnrendranatb was tho greatest OMLtot' 
India hal'! cver known. He was called the Lion of 
Bengal. A1thongh his oratory wall the s('cret ot tho 
uniqtIe hold that Sir Surendrnoath had over the 
affections of his countrymen, hi8 other endowments 
were by nd illell.ns of a tp.ean order. Surendranllth 
was born in 1848. the second of the five sons of 
Babu Durga Charan Bannerjea, one of the leading 
Allopathic practitioners, at that time, in BE:'ugal. 

ScROLA.STIC LIFE 

At the age of seven, after receiving primary edu
cation Surendranath joined the Doveton Ool1E:'ge aD 
institution mainly directed to the education of Anglo
Indian youths. In 1863, with Latin 118 second 
language, he secured a first class in the Entrance 
Eiamination and in 1868 he graduated. 

IN TJIE I. C. B. 

On the recommendatioll of the tbE:'n Principal of 
the Dovetan College and against the wishes of his 
relatives, Surendranath was sent to England. in 
that Yl:'8or to compete for the I. C. S. He Joined 
the University College in London, and after work
ing assiduously he appeared for the 1. C. S. in 18G9 
and came out successful. }Ie wile posted as Assistant 
Magistrate of Sylhet in SeptembE:'r 1871 and he came 
back to India just a few weeks after the death of 
his father. 

As AN EbUCA'1'IOmS'I' 
As Providence would have it Sir SurendraMtb 

did not remain long 'in the Indian Civil Service. He 
was born to lead the l-tational Movement. in Imlia. 
His $ervices being llispensed with in the In<ljan 
Civil Service Sir Surendranath entered the edllca
tional sphere. tn 1876 he was apPOinted PI'ofeliSOr 
of Englisn Literature in the Metropolitan InstitUtion 
and in 1SS1 he also joined the stait ot the Free 
ChUl'ch College. In 1882, he started a school of bis 
own with about a hundred stUdents on the roll. Itl 
the st5ace ot severi years, the institution grew to 
gigantic proportions. It was converte1 into a College 
and named after that most 16ved of Indian VicetoytJ 
-Lord Ripon. The Ripon College is flne of the 
finest educational i!ltitutions in Bengal, even perhalls 
in all India, and owes its origin, development, and 
present comm.anding position, W the zeal and energy 
bf a single Indian-Sir Surehdrl1.nath. 

As A JOURNALIST 
From an educationist Sir Sutendrnt1a:th became a 

journalist. He began his journalistic cart-er by 
taking charge of the Bp-ngall'e. which had been stm'ted 
chiefly by the late lamented Mr. W. C. Bortr1E:'rjea, 
during the stoMny days of the Lytton Viceroyalty. 
He threw himself heart anu aonf into the work. 

It was very easy for a journalist trying to do hi8 
duty fearlessly in those days 10 Indta to find him
!leU now and then in deep waters and SIr SUren
dranath was no exception to the rnill. DUring the 
days of the "Ilbert Bill" controversy the BeTlqfJUe 
had distinguished itself by its fearle8il ct'itk1sro of 
the bureaucraCy and AnglO-Indians. The6e )attet 
naturally harboUl'el resentment against the offend
ing editor, and were, perhaps, waiting for an 
bpportunity to take vengeance. The opportunity 
soon came. In the year 1883, the Bl1ftgfJ.ke severely 
criticised the conduct ot a Judge of the Calcutta'-. 

II [We are Indebted to .. 'The Indla~ Nahan BUIlders" pub
lis red by Messrs G~nesh & C .... , IS. Bruarlway, Madras; which 

I has served as a l\seful gUide 111 preparwg tbe ahov.; sli:elch-
ED, 1.0.) . 
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High Court, who had in a case orderd the prodoction 
of an idol in evidence. Sir Surendranath was Jro
sE-cuted fOl' contempt of Court jlod was sentence by 
a majority of JuJietl to two lDonthliit IDlprillOnment, 
though an apology was offered b, Sir Surendranath. 

During the exciting days of Lord Lytton, during 
the eventful days of Lord Ripon, during the memo
rable Viceroyalty of I..ord CarzoD, during tho ?tItnto 
Viceroralty with its reforms. repressiona ani the 
bomb, during all these days, the Bengll/ee has been 
second to none in educating, organi,iog aod mould
ing public opinion. Sir SureJldraoatb Bannerjea 
was invited to represent India on the "Imperial 
Pres8 Conference." A colonial delegate to the Con
ference was so impressed with Sir Sureqdranath'lJ 
abmUel that he told him that, if there were other 
mel) in In4ia like Sir Surendranath, self-Govern
ment ought at once to pe granted to lndia. 

Hm PottTlCAL OA.ltEti:R 

On the 26th Jul" 1876, the "Indian AMOelatioo" 
of Cakutta Wall usbered into being, by tbtl Q:J).ited 
efforts ot Messrs. Snren<tranath, A. M. Rose and 
otbe.... elr Surendl'aftath had long been Its Becrp
ta".. There bad been DO pollticaJ battle which the 
Assoctation had fought, in which Sir Surenllranath 
had not flgnred larply. He undertook totl ... on 
behalf 01 tba i\S8DciatioQ ami Pl'etSched the gOJlpel of 
constttutionat agitation with all the fervonr pf an 
apostle. 

TWICB AS. PnESIDENT OF TJlE CONGRESS 

Sir SurendraQllth Wll8 one of the IIhir.ing lights of 
the Congress movement. His I!lpeeches from th~ 
COOgrf118 plaUorm have lIOuwtimes had very re. 
mllrkable resuits. At the fifth Conwess, qis stirring 
appeAl for Ittnds brought a ptompt response in the 
shape of JubscriptJons alDolln\ing to Rs. 60,000. In 
pursuance of, resQlutjon of the fifth Congress, a 
deptttatfofi was IItfut. W England, 81; Sutendmbath 
being on it; to plea.4 tor the reform of the ;Le¢sla. 
tive COllnciIs. Sir Surenql-anath addressed many 
meetinga ajld evetywllere cJ'eated a most favourable 
impression. A.I) E!1g1ishxnalS whQ Wilt preseIl~ at 
one of the meetings thlls wrote of his oratory; 
•• ExpEirlanoed 8"eak~ Itl and out of Pat-liatfient 
found in tha Babll • deal which recalle4 the 

. sonorOU8 thunderS of a WilHam Pitt, the diillectical 
skill of a Fox, thi rith freshness of illUIJtrati01i' bf a 
Burb. and the keen wit ()f a B4erWan." ,Sir Sllren. 
drllnllthi l:1 mailr serVlce$ were reeognised when lie 
was ealled to thd PreeidenU,.1 Chair of the e1ennth 
Congress held Ilt Popna, in 1825. Internal 4i$1en
SiOd was then bust tn the ctof1gresa, but Sir 8uren
dranQth .tested th, national ve88e1 eu...r of It all 

Of tbe addres..'J JIe delivered on th~ occasimt, it is 
not ptlBsible to epellk in tetnill bf adequate pr!1iSe. 
It oeeQpitd IdPlOs~ tbre$ hou~ iu deJivery, and was 
delivered without once referring to the written 
speech. The audience was throtlgho'!lt ~epL .p~ll~ 
bound. Sir Surendranath was a second hme edited 
to tbe Presidential Chair of th~ Ooogr!!oSS held at 
Ahmedabad in 1902. . His address on the occasion 
w!t8 I mas~piec~' wh;eh oceupted $WQ' haUl'll iu 
deliv~ry: 

j> AR.TltION tit BIt~dAL 
A memorabllJ cha~r opeos iQ tbe poli"cal career 

of Sir Surendl'l\nath, with the Partit{on of Ben~l. 
He toolt Uie lead Itt flrganfgflig tIle 13I1t>OAttlott to dul 
m~re. lIe'stulJlped, Bengal 8lld Ildr6.Sliltld D1.ee~ 
ing at~r meeting in the VerQacuIar, anq here it will 
be InierestJng tb.1Ul0W that Sir SUre1l.dl-ariatb gpbke 
alIJl,Ot!t lIS effectively ill J3eQplee lIS .in. Enilish, 
When igitation proved fruitless; he nruurled the 
banner of boycott aad carried it throughout the 

~ leQgth and ~r~adth of Bengal. Sir SQferuiranatb 
heM thai SWhdeshl and Boycott afe inseparable, 
betng t~ obvertteand.re~erse of the same cain. ' 
Si~.Surf~~at1:t went t(tEng)~1.i? ~897.,~ lIP;,:e 

evtd~ce befote the 'Welby CdhimlSSlon. His eVl- " 
I • ,\, t' ~ ~ • " . i 

dence has been mncb admired !or tl}e mastery of 
IDdian political -problems it displays. After the 
evidence WU OYer, Si, Surendraoatb addressed 
many meetings In England, bringing honour not 
only to himself but also to his country. _ 

Sir Surendranath has alwdn! taken a keen interest 
in municipal matteTjl and was elected tQ the ClLlcutta 
Corporatioll in 1876-. From that time he was one 
of the most active members of the Corporation for 
2.1 years, till he resigned, in 1899, as a protest against 
the Ne.,.., Mnnicipal Act passed in the teeth of 
determined opposition. 

IN THE PRESENT DAY POLITICS 

In the present day politics in India Sir Suren
dtanath belonged to the Liberal Party. It was his 
firm belief that true Liberalism wonld tlllhnillate In 
thefulness of time in the establishment of Dominion 
Status for India. 

Under the new ReforlllllChflme Sir Surendranath 
WlUI appointed Minister of Bengal in ch;lrge of 
Lo~l Self-Government.. Dllring his Ministry obe 
of hi~ 1D000t important achievements was the passJng 
of the New Municjpal Bill UDder whlCh the present 
COl'poration Is sueceSlilfully working. 

S" Surendranath Jived at Barakhpur, about eight 
mile$ north of Calcutta where he bas his palatial 
home. 

Whatever differences of opinion there may have 
been as to the political goal of India or the path to 
that goal ever, Indian is bound to reCQgnile Sir 
Surendranath as one Qf the foremost and revered 
lE-aders of tndia. May his soul rest in peace. 

! 

I" tbe WUj"I!e of au article in tbe National ReVILW 
00 the Covenant of tbe tl'agne of Nations, tbe Dnke of 
Nothl1m~rlaJ)<I decl'll'e$ th~t Mr. AO'~8 Chamberlain's 
tect:nt speech at Geoeva "marks the end of I/o chapter in 
tbe history of out' post-war torlligu pOlicy." Its sighifi. 
cance liel io t.he faqr. ~hat the B.rltish GonfOmelJ5 ff)f the 
firl't time makes it qnite clear that it regarils the CDve
Dant 88 worthles~ for guaranteeing the peace of the 
1VO~ld. He san 1-

" The League bas been put to the tel!t ~ud ha~ failed. 
it wae' foaMed bu the 8SSt1mption th", the ioterests of all 
DatipOI\ II-fe ~ly ideatiDal. If $is identity Df iotete"'· 
reaU, exists no great. difficulty shoold have beeu fonod in 
indncing 'hem to place their armalDf·nts at the disposal 
of lobe League. It hils \leeIl founll pnJlOillible ~ lip 
simply becanse this identity of interE;\lt does not, in fact, 
exiei.' Tw detetmlbed &ttemptM weki made to make ilte 
I,eagD;e a reality, IUld not o.llly have the1 fa}1l!jJ. b~ t~ 
British Government. bas @aid qnite plainly that the peace 
of tbe world depeJids bot i1po1l the League, but upon a 
pa¢ or oo/llbiQatioD of the Powers ou~ide the Ia301l- '! 

Natal l~dian C~ng~eS$ 
Tbe Annual G,eneral Meeting of the 

Nat41 Indian Cortgre~$ will be ~ld at Mr, 
R,awat's BiOI Viclori~ 5~reet; Dl,Irban, on 
SUdday the 6th S-eptembei-, 19i5, at [I a.m. 
for the transaction of the following busines~ : 

Report and t"inlrtdat Statement. 
Election of Officials. 

AMOD BAYI\T" 
President. 

StJRABJEE RUsTOMJe~. 
v. S. C. PA1"HER, 

HOIL - SecreJaries. 

N.B.-Youuubsctiptidn bf ~S. 6d. fot the 
year 1925 wiH xequire to b6 p~~ befo,.~ 
24 houl1i of the me~~ing to ~nable you 
to, vote at ~he Jlleebn~. 
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~17 ~p.la: l::P~tt Si~ ""U~h ,~ V1h li~ ~e~~ t'~~ 
tla: IP' ~1l-Pll{ 1Ill1e,ln PSi"li felI\G 1130 ll>lh 

-l~'PJ! lla: 1~~lc ~1~~lc:b< { 0 ~ li"',at.,hltll,,: 

'\felf ~~ 1:::.lblli !~~c !c~1a: ~lA: \£li P l}lS faih 1~'P1! 
'''''h<l~~ lell-~ l>llc~ fl~~ lhll-~llei~~ /4)~ lP' 

lhli P~~ l~IP1! ''''lIl)liP~ lfuhlla: Thll'bl~3~ (! (, 

~Unn ~~~ @.)hlla: .~ l'hle lPhl~ 1:::'~lnl}fl 1tllt~ 

lYlPl~ t'" 0 lhlc 1P~1'h: ll!;~ hlb~ lh-:>l," clil 

3~~ ~ lP' Mn.lc 3~~ \}'lbelf ,.~ e~ ~ 
1~lP't h\}',..,lt ~ ~tl~ltli 'Q'lh hf~1i ~fQfi ~~~ 

~ 0 1Il\ ~fl~,..~lt \}>1~lP1! ll-lIl1liP~ ~ ~~ n~e 
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